
What a pleasure it has been to see West 
Rainton Nursery have such a successful 
and happy start! The provision is filling 
up fast and it is no surprise when we see 
such happy children enjoying the     
wonderful teaching and resources on 
offer.  

So far this term the children have     
enjoyed an opening party with some 
very special guests, and more recently, a 
bear hunt and popcorn making.  

The children being in uniform has made 
an immediate impact on how they feel as 
part of our school. They have also begun 
attending assemblies to share in school 

routines with the older children. 
After half-term our 3 year olds will 
begin working with Reception on an 
EYFS  Nativity– this promises to be 
the cutest event of the year!  

West Rainton Nursery is up and running 
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Thank you for all of your wonderful 
comments about the new nursery     

facility. If you haven’t seen it yet, please 
ask us for a tour. 
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Dates for your diary: 

 Friday 21st Oct– break up for 
half term 

 

 Monday 31st Oct– Back to 
school 

 

 Friday 4th Nov– Non-uniform 
day for chocolate donations 

 

 Friday 11th Nov—Remembrance 
Day Assembly 9.15am 

 

 Friday 18th Nov– Children in 
Need coffee morning 9am 

 

 Thursday 24th Nov—        
Christmas Fair 3.10pm 

 

 Friday 9th Dec– whole school 
pantomime trip to Sunderland 
Empire 

 

 Tuesday 6th Dec— Y1 & 2 Na-
tivity ‘Prickly Hay’ 10am 

 

 Wednesday 7th Dec– Nursery/
Rec Nativity 10am 

 

 Monday 12th December– St 
Mary’s Carol Service 

 

 Tuesday 13th/Wednesday 14th 
Dec– KS2 ‘Grease’’ 6pm 

 

 Friday 18th Dec– Carols around 
the tree 9.15am Break up 

 

 Wednesday 4th Jan 2017—
return to school  

Win a free              
school jumper! 

Hidden within the pages of this newsletter are  
eight famous nursery rhyme images. To celebrate 
the opening of West Rainton Nursery we want to 
see who can identify the famous nursery rhymes 
from their images. Parents and Grandparents can 
help with some! Write answers on a piece of 
paper with the name of your child and all correct 
entries will be placed in a draw to win a free 
school jumper or cardigan! Entries must be   
received by 10am on Friday 4th  November 
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We are very proud to support 
The African Children's Choir in 
Uganda.  

Eighteen very special guests 
will come to see us in school 
when they visit the UK next 
April. During that tour we will 
also be selecting a choir from 
West Rainton to sing alongside 
the Ugandans at a concert in 
Houghton.  

Year 4 pupils recently had a 
visit from Brenda Brown, a 

keen sponsor of the charity 
who wil l work with us 
throughout the year to build 
up this new friendship. We 
learnt all about life in a  
Ugandan village and the  
hardships that the children 
who live there face every day. 

We will be fundraising in the 
spring to buy sleeping bags 
and towels for the children 
when they visit us.   

in school.  

Please remember that term-
time holidays can also trigger 
fixed penalty notices. It is not 
something we take lightly, or 
like to do but 
unfortunately 
we have had to 
i s s u e  s o m e 
p e n a l t i e s   
a lready th is 
year.  

As you are all aware school 
attendance remains a huge 
priority for our school. We 
have set a challenging target 
of above 96% attendance for 
the whole school year by next 
summer and we all need to do 
our bit to achieve it. Obviously 
genuine illness cannot be 
helped, but please avoid   
absence for things such as 
headaches, coughs, colds etc if 
your child is well enough to be 

Please come and talk to Mrs. 
McDonough i f  you are     
experiencing any difficulty 
w i t h  a c h i e v i n g  g o o d         
attendance.  

Very special friends in Uganda 

Let’s make every day count this year 

to see a production of ‘Hey 
Presto!’ 

The play, performed by new 

Writing North as part of the 
Durham Book     Festival, is 
about a cat and dog duo who 
attempt to create a magic act.  

The children had already com-
pleted music and art work-
shops in the run-up to the 
show as well as reading the 
story in class.  

It was also the very first    
outing for our new hi-visibility 
trip vests kindly purchased by 
our PTA after a suggestion 
from a parent. We love them!  

Class 1 & 2 visit ‘Hey Presto!’ 

Children in reception and Year 
1 enjoyed their first trip out of 
the academic year as the they 
went along to the Jubilee Hall 
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Don’t let your child’s 
attendance fall!  

We have a feeling this is 
going to be a very special 

friendship. 

“ My favourite character 

was Monty the Dog. He 

was funny’ 

Class 2 pupil 
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Pupils in Year 5 have been given a great       
opportunity this year as they become Mini 
Police officers.  

As well as taking on duties in school, such 
as playground buddies, the Mini Police get 
to experience the career of policing with 
exciting trips and events. Already we have 
enjoyed a visit to the new Police HQ at  

Durham. We saw the communications 
room where the 999 calls come in to, 
and got a glimpse into what happens 
when a major event takes place in the 
city.  

Two Mini Police officers were very  
honoured to be asked to be on duty for 
the visit of HRH, The Duke of Kent on 
his recent visit to officially open   
Wharton Park.  

enjoyed studying 
this interesting  art 
form and artist.  

D r a w i n g  f r o m  
Warhol’s inspiration 
m a n y  o f  t h e      
children chose 
t o  c r e a t e 

modern brand logos 
or iconic pop art 
images.  

Each individual block 
produced stunning 

The iconic style of Andy 
Warhol formed the basis of 
the artwork in year 5/6 
this half term.  

The children are creating 
their own printing blocks 
from soft lino by using 
carving tools.  

Once the block is created 
they can copy Warhol’s 
style of creating duplicated 
images in bold colours as 
many times as they want.  

The children have really 

results when printed in a 
r e p e a t e d  pa t t e r n  on     
coloured paper. 

Well done pop-artists of 
the 21st century! 

West Rainton Primary join Durham’s ‘Mini Police’ force 

Year 5/6 enjoy studying the work of Andy Warhol 
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Children in Year 5 representing 
their school, the police force and 

the Queen.  

Pupils in Year 5 and 6 have 
enjoyed making their own 

printing blocks. 

‘It’s great to see how 

the finished print 

turns out. It looks so 

much better than I 

thought it would.’ 

Year 5 pupil 
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worked regular ly with 
school last year to improve 
the local area, needed    
willing   volunteers to help 
plant  thousands of bulbs.  

Our Year two pupils have 

Year two pupils have been 
busy making a positive 
con t r i bu t i on  t o  Wes t   
Rainton community.  

Durham City Homes, an 
o r g a n i s a t i o n  w h o ’ v e 

done their bit to ensure 
West Rainton will be a 
burst of vibrant colour once 
the springtime arrives.  

The staff of Durham City 
Homes commented on how 
polite and well-behaved our 
children were whilst out in 
the village. Well done for 
making a great impression, 
Year two.  

Year 2 help to spruce up the village 

A brilliant start for our new Reception pupils 

Year on year our reception pupils 
continue to impress us in their first 
few weeks of school.  

The current cohort have settled 
into school life immediately and 
have already begun leaning their 
early sounds and numbers.  

Only seven weeks in, the reception 
pupils have performed their first 
assembly for parents alongside 
their Y6 special friends. Harvest is 
a very special time in school and it 
means so much to us that some of 
our youngest pupils can lead the 
school in this celebration.  

Enjoy your first half term holiday 
ev e r yone–  you ’ v e  wo rked       
incredibly hard this term. 

We are very pleased to welcome 
Miss Wilson, Miss Charlton and 
Mrs Ramsay to the West Rainton 
team.  

Miss Wilson (left) joins us in Year 3 
and is thoroughly enjoying getting 
to know her new class.  

Miss Charlton and Mrs Ramsay 
(below) are our new nursery staff 
members alongside Mrs O’Neill on   
afternoons.  

Looking incredibly smart on 
our very first day. 

In the next issue of West Rainton Primary Voice… 

 Share in the celebration of our Christmas productions  

 Find out what we did to promote national anti-bullying week 2016 

 Catch up with our Autumn Term learning experiences 
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Meet our new staff 
members 7 
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